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FOREWORD 

THE major tropical root crops - cassav,!. yam, 
sweet potato and cocoyam - are widt!ly grown 
and mostl y used as subsistence staples in trop ical 
and subtrop ica l Afr ica . T hey are the major 
source of energy for \",.ell over 200 mill ion people 
on the continent. and the leaves. except for ya ms, 
a re oft en used as a green vegetable. These root 
and tu ber crops are well adapted to diverse ,oil 
and environment a l cond itions, as well as to 
complex traditional farming systems. However, 
because of the primari ly subsistence na ture of 
these crops, they have historically received little 
attention from scientists and policy-makers. 

On the African continent , pe~ t s and diseases 
are the m OSl serious limiting fa ctors in root crop 
production - limitations tba t wi ll in crease as 
populations, and a reas unde r cultivation, in
crease. The Root. and Tuber Improvement 
Program of the International Insti tute of 
Tropical Agricultu re (IITA) (Ibadan, Nigeria). 
was established in 1971 to assist in increasing 
prod uction of these crops. It s objectives are to 
develop improved van eties a nd populat ions of 
cassa va , sweet potato , yam and cocoyam. ",ith 
high stable yields. resistance to major diseases 
and in sect pests and nematodes, wide adapta
bili ty. good storage cha racteristics and high 
consumer acceptance. 

The program is also act ive in tra ini ng scientists 
and tech nicians from national root and tuber 
resea rch programs throughout the humid and 
subhumid zo nes of Afr ica and elsewhere. 



Through these training p rograms and through 
the active cooperation and collaboration or 
na tional program personnel, the results o f IITA 
research are ada pted and transmi tted to the 
farmers. 

It is hoped that the results of research and 
study included in this handbook will be useful to 
all (hose who labor to increase food crop pro
duction in the tropics. 

S. K . H I\H:-< 
DIRF.f'1 0R. R OOT fi ND T IIBt-.k I).I r>RO\,( MF.S l ' PROGRAM 

hn:RSATIONAL I "STlfl! T£ 0 1' T ROPICAL. A li RIC UL TURI; 



INTRODUCTION 

Common African Pe,';l .~· and Diseases oI Ca,\'sliva . 
Yam, Sweet POtalO and Cocoyam describes the 
most common fungal , bacte ria l, insect and mite 
problems associated with the cultivation of these 
four major Iro pical roo I crops . While some 
problems are of major economic importance, 
others do not presen t major co nstraints to 
produclion. 

The incidence and the d isl ribu tion o f Ihe 
various pests (rllnga l~ bact.erial. nematode, insect 
or mite) associated with these root crops a re 
based upon literature reviews and persona l com
munication. as well a s perso nal obse rvat ions. 

T hi s publication is intended as a pictoria l guide 
for growers o f cassava, ya m, sweet potato and 
coco yam in o rder to help iden t ify production 
constraints ofte n associa ted with these four root 
crops. The informa tio n on the symptoms fo r the 
various luber crop diseases allows fo r the imple· 
men tation of appropria te contro l st rategies o nce 
the problem is correclly identified . 

The integration of several con trol measu res -
cultural. biologica l, chemical - may prove 10 be 
most effective . The In ternational Institu te o f 
Tropical Agriculture (II TA) places particula r 
emphasis on developing rool crop variel ies tha t 
are resis tant to o r tolerant of the majo r economic 
diseases. In general , crop rotation. sa nitation. 
resistant varieties. veclor control a nd the use of 
clean plantin g ma teria ls arc sound approaches in 
conl rolling plant disease . The cost o f a ny conlrol 
measu re, whether used singly o r in combination, 



sho uld be less than the increased value of the 
crop, to be economicall y feasible, as we ll as 
readily adaptable by the sma ll -holder farmers 
who const itute the ITI£ljor producers of food in 
Africa. 



C ASS A V A ( M anilla l escu/en ra) 

TH ERE are well over 200 Manilzo l species, of 
which l\:ilJll ihot escu/ellla Crantz is the most 
important from a nutritional and economic point 
of view. The crop is commonly referred 10 as 
cassa va, ma nioc. madioca. tapioca and yuca. 
The plant is a dicotyledon belonging 10 the 
Euphorbicaceae family. Cassava lypically grows 
as a shrub, and may reach a heighl of up to 4 
meters for so me varieties. A cassava crop is 
propagated vegeta tively by stem cuttings, and 
storage roots average 5- 10 tubers per plant. 

Cassava is native of Latin America and was 
introduced to the African co ntinent by 
Portuguese traders in the la te 16th century. 
Today, cassava is grown on an estimated 80 
million hectares, in 34 Afr ic.an countries. J t is 
an importa nt crop in subsistence fa rming as it 
req uires few production skills or inputs, is 
drought tolerant and produces reason able yields 
under adverse conditions. The tubers. which are 
mainly composed of starch, and lhe leaves. which 
are consumed as a green vegetable in certain 
regions. contain cyanogenic glucosides (HCN). 
Bitter varieties must be processed (by a com
binalion of peeling, soaking, fermenting, grind
ing, drying and cooking according to local cus-
10m) befo re either the roots or leaves can be safely 
con sumed. 

Africa's average cassava tu ber yield of6.0 l!ha 
is low in compariso n to the world average of 8.3 
t /ha . T his poor yield is pri marily a resu lt of heavy 
losses due to disease and pest infesta tion . 





4 C ASSAVA V IR U S 

DlSEASE: African cassava mosaic disease, cassava 
mosaic \'irus 

RANGE : Continental Africa and Southern India. 
PATHOGEl' : Paired or bonded particles averag

ing 20 x 30 nm belonging to the geminivirus 
group. 

VECTOR: Whitefly (Bemisia cabaciGen n.). 
HOST: Manilroc spp. Other genera have been 

reported but not confirmed. 

Symptoms: Differ due tocultivar, viral strain(s) 
and/or environme ntal facto rs. Characteris tic 
intermingled patches of normal, light green or 
yellow to white patches are present on the leaf 
(photo I). Thcse chlo rotic areas may vary in size 
from small flecks or spots to the entire leaf being 
affected , At times, chlorosis may be limited to 
the basal portion of the leaf. Durin g earl y leaf 
development, chloro tic areas fail to keep pace 
with no rmal leaf tissue, result ing in leaflet size 
reduction, puckering and overall distortion 
(photo 2). 

Spread: The virus is transmitted by the whitefly 
(Bemisia cabari Gen n.) vector (photo 3) under 
natural fi eld cond itions principally by means of 
infected planting materia ls (cunings). Environ
mental factors favoring the development and 
fecundit y of the whitefl y en hance the spread of 
the disease. 

Losses: 20~;'; to 90%. Dependent upon cultivar, 
viral strain(s) and environ mental factors. 
Cassava mosaic disease is one of the most impor
tant facto rs limiting production in Afr ica . 



PHOTO I 

PHOTOJ 

PHOTO 2 



6 C AS S AVA BA.CTER IA 

DISEASE: Cassava bacterial blight 
RANGE : Major cassava-gro\~ing areas worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: XOI/til omol/os campeslri .• (Pam mel) 

Dowson pv. maniilolis (Anhaud-Benhet) 
Starr (gram-negative, non-sporing motile 
single pola r Ragell ated bacterium). 

HOST: Manillol spp. 

Symptoms: Infected plan ts can easily be iden
tified by localized, angular, water-soaked areas of 
discolored, diseased leaf tissue (photo 4), leaf 
blighting, wilting. defoliation, vascular d iscolo
ration, exudation, and die-back (photo 5). Not all 
leaves of the plant are initially infected but as the 
areas of affected tissue enlarge and coa lesce, 
blighting results fo llowed by wilting and leafloss. 

Due to the systemic nature of this disease a 
characterist ic brownish discoloration of the vas
cular system can easily be detected in both stems 
and roots. Under severe attack rapid defolia tion 
occurs, leaving the bare stems, commonly re
ferred to as -candlesticks,' in the fie ld (photo 6). 

During the ea rly morning hours when periods 
of high relalive humidity occur, bacterial exuda
tions can readily be observed on the lower 
su rfaces of infected leaves (photo 7), and on the 
petioles and stems of high ly susceptible varieties 
(pho to S). 



PHOTO 4 

PHOTOS 



8 CA SS A VA BACTE R i A 

S pread: Primarily by infected cuttings. 
Seconda ry spread is apparently favo red during 
the wet season via rain splashing and by insects 
which engender the bacterial ooze. A high cor
relation between the amount of rainfal1 and 
disease incidence/severity has been reported. 

Losses: Range fro m 20% to IOO~~ depending 
upon cult ivar, bacterial strain and environmental 
conditions. 



PHOTO 6 

PHOTO 7 PHOTOS 



10 CA SSAVA BA CT ERIA 

DISEASE, Cassava angular leafspot 
RANGE, Worldwide. 
PATHOCEN: XaJllhom onos campestris pv . cas

savae (Wiehe and Dowson). Similar to. but 
believed to be a different strain than X. calll

peslris pv. maniholis. 
HOST , Manihot spp. 

Symptoms: Can easily be confused wi th cas
sava bacterial blight. Laborato ry isolation tech
niques are necessary for positi ve identification . 
The disease is non-systemic and therefore. unlike 
cassava bacterial blight, is restricted to the leaf. 
Angular leaf spots appear water-soaked and, 
depending on host/pathogen interaction. may 
ha ve lesions with yellowish borders (photo 9). 
During periods of hi gh relative humidity, bac
terial exudations are easily observed oozing from 
infected leaf lissues (photo 10). 

Spread: Primarily via diseased cuttings. During 
the wet season the bacteria are splashed to 
neighborin g leaves/plants and penetrate through 
slOmata and wounds. 

Losses: Losses due to cassava angular le.fspot 
have not been quantified, but are believed to be 
negligible. 



PHOTO 9 

PHOTO 10 



12 CASSAVA FUNGI 

DISEASE: Cassava anthracnose disease 
RANGE : Major cassava·growing areas worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: CollelOtriehuln g/oeosporioide., f. sp. 

manihotis Henn. (Penl.) Sacc. G/olller.1l0 
manilmlis Chcv. 

VECTOR: Pseudotheraptus devastalls Dis!. 
(Coreid). 

HOST: MallihOi spp .. Colfea arabica, Carica 
papaya. Capsicum am/[lum L. . and Jatropha 
l17ultifada L 

Symptoms: Of the several fungi that have been 
reported on cassava , CollelOlrichwn altacks 
mainly the stem. Cassava anthracnose disease is 
typically characterized by stem, twig and fruil 
cankers, leaf spoiling and lip dieback (photo II ). 
Slightly depressed oval lesions (I. 5 x I em) on 
young stems are first symploms oflhe disease. A 
palch of greenish tissue fo und in Ihe cenler of 
newl y developing lesions, quickly turn s dark 
brown (photo 12). On older Siems, raised fibrous 
lesions eventually develop into deep cankers, 
which cause stems to be brittle (photo (3). On 
hIghl y susceptible varieties sunken lesions de
velop upward, the growing tips die back . and the 
leaves become distorled. 

Spread: A sa p-sucking insect, PseudO/ileraptus 
devas /alls Dis!. (photo 14) is believed to be 
responsible in part for disease spread. 

Losses: No attempl has been made to correlate 
disease incidence and severity with yield loss. 
However. stems of inferior quality do not estab
lish well and, as a consequence, yields are reduced. 



PHOTO II PHOTO 12 
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14 CA S S .... V .. \ FU:--JG I 

DISEASE, Cassava brown leafspol 
RA~GE, Wo rldwide. 
PATHOGEN: Cerco.'iporidiwn hellnings;; AlIesch . 
HOsr, Mallihol spp. 

Symptoms: Restricted to o lder leaves, lesions 
do no t appear until pla nts are 5 to 6 months. 
Susceptibility/resistance differs a mong c ulti vars. 
Both the upper and lower leaf surfaces are 
a ffected . Brownish lesions on the upper lea f 
surface tend to be rou nd with definite borders 
(pho to 15). On the lower leaf surface . the lesions 
ta ke on a brow nish-gra y colo r. As the lesions 
expand and coalesce they become more angular 
as a result of being delimited by small leaf veins 
(photo 16). Infected lea ves in t ime become yel
low. dry and d rop (photo 17). High tem perature 
a nd humidity favor disease development. 

S pread: Conidia are bo rne on conidiophores, 
which a re fo rmed in clusters through stomata. 
The spores are easily d islodged by wind a nd may 
be carried long distances. Although the spores 
usually need free water fo r germina tion/ 
penetra tion. periods of heavy dew a ppear to be 
sufficient fo r disease esta blishment. 

Losses : In areas having greaterth.n 120 mm of 
rain, cassava brown leafspot may cause a reduc
tion in yield up to 20%. 



PHOTO 15 PHOTO 16 
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16 CA SS AV A FUNG I 

DISEASE: Cassava "hit.leafspot 
RANG E: Cassava·growing areas worldwide 
PATHOGE~: Cercospora ca,.ibaea Cif. 
HOST: Mal/illOl spp. 

Symptoms: Cassava whitespot disease is less 
common than cassava lea f blight. The lesions a re 
smaller, circular and sunken on both lea f sur
faces. The firs t symptoms of the disease are 
circula r chlo rotic a reas on the leaf (pho to 18). In 
tim e, small ( 1.7 mm) white to brownish-yellow 
lesions can be read ily observed on the upper leaf 
surface. Lesions o n the lo wer leaf surface are 
mo re irregular in appearance. White leaf spots, 
dependi ng upon varietal interaction, may have 
purplish borders surrounded by a ye llowish ha lo 
(photo 19). 

Spread : Spores a re readi ly and easi ly spread by 
wind . Sporulation is abundant during periods of 
high temperature and high relative humidity. 

Losses: Losses due to cassava white leafspot 
appear to be minima l, but this remains to be 
quantified . 



PHOTO 18 

PI-IOTO 19 



18 CA SS.'VA FU NG I 

DISEASE , Cassa.o leaf blight 
RANGE, Worldwide 
PATHOC EN: Cercospora "icosae Muler a nd 

Chupp. 
HOST, Malliilo{ spp. 

Symptoms: Usually a ppear on older leaves of 
mat uring plants, about 9 mont hs. The lesions are 
large and can cover up to 50% of the leaflet (photo 
20). No distinct borders are associated wi th these 
lesions. The large leaf spots are diffuse, light 
brown to tan and cause crinkling and/o r leaf 
distortion where they occur. U nder warm and 
humid cond itions favorin g d isease development. 
severe defoliation may result. As the disease 
progresses the leaves become chlorotic and fa ll 
(plate 21). Cassava leaf blight occurs at Ihe same 
time as cassava brown leafs POL and cassava white 
leafspot. 

Spread : Prima rily by wind dispersal. The con
idia are easily detached and can be dispersed far 
distances. Free water is needed for germinatio n 
and penetratio n. Warm periods and su fficient 
dew conditions favor disease development. 

Losses: Although severe defoliation can occur 
in susceptible varieties , yie ld reduc tions are 
believed to be min or. 



PHOTO 20 

PHOTO 21 



20 C A SSAVA FU NGI 

DISEASE: Cassava tuber rot 
RANGE : Cassava growing areas worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: Sclerotium rolfsii Sacco 
HOST: Manihot spp. and nu merous other genera . 

Symptoms: The most common disease as
sociated with cassava luber roots is due to 
ScierotiulII rolf .. ii Sacco The fungus can attack 
root s and tubers at all stages of development and 
is readily recognized by tbe a ppearance ofa white 
mycelial growth on infected tubers and roots 
(photo 22). Small sclerotia , which are compact 
masses of hyphae measuring roughly 1.0 mm in 
diameter. are often associated with this disease 
(photo 23). The fungus is ubiquitous and survives 
well in the soil as a saproph yte on various plant 
debris. Sclerotia are able to survive long periods 
ofunravorable environmental conditions. During 
the ea rly stages of disease development the symp
toms are easily overlooked. As the fungus de
velops and penetrates the tubers, tbe plants begin 
to show mild wilting symptoms. 

Spread: The resting bodies, or sclerotia, arc 
easily carried by run-off water . Because the 
fungus is ubiqu itous in soils and survi ves well on 
a wide range of plant debris, it is not easily 
eradicated. 

Losses: Have never been assessed . The fun gus 
appears infrequently and for the most part on 
older plants. Its impact is not economically 
important. 



l'I-tOTO 22 
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22 CASSA V A FUNG I 

DISEASE, Cass",'. soft root rot 
RANGE, Worldwide 
PAT HOGEN , Phytoplrt"ora spp .. Pyth illm spp. 

and Fusarium spp. 
HOST: Manihol spp. and numerous other genera. 

Symptoms: Usually expressed under wet soil 
condit ions and cooler temperatures. Depending 
on the amount of soil inoculum, the rotting can 
take from several days to weeks. T ypically many 
of the smaller feeder roots are dead and necrotic 
brown lesions are present on o lder roots . As the 
roots begin to decay, they, in turn, infect the 
tubers (photo 24). In time the entire plant be
comes wilted, defoliates and dies. In fected roots 
and tubers emi t pungen t fou l odors. Overly 
ma tured cassava varieties are more susceptible to 
this type of rot. 

Spread: Usually as zoospores, which swim well 
in soil \\-'ater and are attracted to the roots of 
susceptible plants. More mycelia and zoospores 
are produced during wet periods and, as a con
sequence, spread to other plants. 

Losses: Up to 80% is possible under wet and 
cool conditions favoring disease development. 



PHOTO 24 



24 C AS S A V A FU N G I 

DISEASE: Cassava dry rool rot 
RA NGE: Worldwide 
PATHOGE"': A rmillariella mellea (Va hl. ) Pat., 

Rosellinia necalrix Prill . and other genera. 
BOST: Manihot spp. and numerous other genera. 

Symptoms : The disease usually occurs on land 
which has recenll y been clea red of Irees and 
shrubs. Infecled lubers are Iypica lly cove red wilh 
thick slrands of hyphae (pholo 25). l nfecled 
plan IS will bul do nol shed lheir leaves. In lime 
the drooping lea ves and Ihe entire plan t dehy
d rale. turn brown, a nd lake on a scorched 
appearance (photo 26). 

Spread : Arlllillariella is worldwide in its distri
bution and is one of the most common fungi 
occurring in forest soils . The major means 0 f 
spread is Ihrough rhizomorphs or direct rool 
contact. Rhizomorphs are easily ca rried and 
spread by farm equipmen t. 

Losses: NOl economicall y important. Disease 
incidence is very low and occurs only in newly 
developed defo res ted land. 



PHOTO 25 

PHOTO 26 



26 CASSAVA N E-,,,ATOD ES 

DISEASE, Root-knot nematodes 
RANGE, T ropical and subtropical climates. 
PATHOGEN: A4efoidogyne incognita. M.ja llanica. 

M . armaria. M . hap/a. 
HOST: Cassava, llt/aniho( esculenta. 

Symptoms: Galls or knots on the roots, occur
ring singly, but often coalescing into a string of 
kn ots. Sometimes root tips are devitalized and 
their growth stopped. On more susceptible cul
tivars, galls of one em or larger can occur. In 
severe attacks, the feeder root system is greatly 
reduced, resulting in st unting and reductions in 
stem diameter (photo 27), bu t storage root yie ld 
red uctions of 17% to 50% can occur wit hout a 
noticeable decline in plan t height. Multiple and 
repeated infection is common. Root galling 
normally occurs on the small feeder roots and 
la rger roots (photo 28), but in the more suscep
tiblecultivars storage roots can also be galled and 
distorted. 

Spread: Carried on crop transplants, on 
muddy shoes and tools, and by rainwater runoff. 

Losses: Cassava farm s in the Ibadan , Nigeria, 
a rea showed a yield reduction of 8.5%. In an 
experimental plot, storage root reductions of 
15% to 40% were indicated, with extreme loss of 
98% under heavy infection. The slight red uction 
in height coupled with the severe reduction in 
stalk weight provides an inferior planting sta ke 
for the fo ll owing seaso n. Nematode-infected 
roots are more susceptible to rot organ isms. 



PHOTO 27 



28 C.A SSAV .,II, NEMATO ]) ES 

Control: Crop rotations including nematode
resistant crops, where available, are effective. At 
present. there are no kn own root-knot nematode
resistant cassava culti vars. Good weed control 
increases the efficiency of cultural contro l me
thods. Root-knot nemalodes are effectively killed 
by nematicides, but the economics of lheir use 
needs to be carefully considered. 

Other nematodes : Reports in the literature list 
45 genera and species of plant-pa rasit ic ne
matodes as associated with cassava production . 
Some species such as lhe rool-Iesion and spiral 
nemalodes are of importance on some farms, but 
little is known of most other species. 



PHOTO 28 



30 C ASS AV ." MITE S 

NAME: CaSS3l'3 green mites, two species tn Africa 
- A1ononyche/lus progresivlls. M. tallajoa 

DlSTRIBUTIO/,; : Cassava bell in Africa and neo-
tropics. 

HOST: Cassava and other Moni!101 spp. 

Description: Smaller than many spider mites, 
green in color at a yo ung age turn ing yellowish as 
adults (photo 29). 

Damage: Proport ional to abundance and du
ration of a ttack. Damage initially appears as 
yellowish (chlorotic) 'pinpricks' on the su rface of 
developing and newly fo rmed Icaves (photo 30). 
Symptoms then vary from a fcw chlorot ic spots 
to complete ch lorosis. Heavily attacked leaves 
are stunted and become defo rmed (photo 31). 
severe attacks cause the terminal leaves to die 
and drop, producing a 'candlestick' (photo 32) . 
Symptoms are very si milar to cassava mosaic 
disease. 

Pest status: Severe mite a ttacks during the dry 
season result in 20- 80% loss in tuber yield. 

Biology: life cycle simi lar to other spide r 
mites; found on the ventral surface of young 
leaves throughout the year. Development time 
from egg to adult is about 14 days. Adult females 
produce between 20-90 eggs during a lifetime of 
3- 4 weeks. depending o n the q uality o f the 
available foliage. Females disperse when sub
jected to unfavorable conditions by ballooning 
passively on a silken thread . 

Control: Bot h bio logical con trol and hosl plant 
resistance are being investigated. 



PHOTO 29 PHOTO 30 
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32 CASSAVA MITES 

NAME: Cassa\'a red mites, four species in Africa 
Oligonychus gossypii . Tetranychus le/arius. 
T. neocaledonicus a nd T. cillnabarillus 

OlSTRI8UTIO~, O. gossypii : West Africa, 
Colombia, Venezuela, Costa Rica; T. (darius: 
worldwide in the tTopics; T. neocaJedonicu.s: 
Madagascar, Mozam bique, Nigeria, India , 
Braz il and Pacific Islands ; T. cinnabarinlls: 
southern Africa. neot ropics. Asia. 

HOST, Cassava and many other cultiva ted plants. 

Description: Visible to the naked eye as red 
spec ks. Under magnificati on, juveniles and 
adults appear as ovoid bodies with 4 pairs o f 
appendages bristlin g with hairs (photo 33). 

Damage: Sympto ms initia lly a ppear on the 
upper surface of fully matu re leaves as yellowish 
(cholorit ic) 'pinpricks' a long the main vei n. 
which may increase to cover the ent ire leaf, 
tu rning the surface reddish, brown or rus{y in 
color. A protective webbing ca n often be seen. 
C nder severe mile allack, leaves die and drop, 
beginnin g with older foliage. 

Pest status: Most damage occurs at the be
ginning of the dry season but is apparently 
controlled by local natural enemies. 

Biology : Typical spider mite life cycle - eggs, 
larva, protonymph, deatonymph a nd adult 
stages. Eggs and active stages can be found on 
both surfaces of the leaf, where they feed by 
piercing plant cells with their stylets. Average 
t ime from egg to adult is 10 days. Adult fem ales 
survive for 1- 2 weeks and lay from 20- 115 eggs. 

Control: None recommended . 
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34 CASS AVA MEAlY HU GS 

NAME: CaSS3,,"a mealybug, Phenacoccus rnanihori 
Matile-Ferrero (J-[omo ptera: Pseudococcidae) 

DISTRIBUTION: Originally from South America. 
where it occurs in Brazil , Paraguay, Bol ivia 
and Argentina. Now fo und in all cassava
growing a reas of Africa except Kenya, the 
Seyche lles, Madagascar, Tanza nia , Mal awi 
and Mozambique. 

IIOST : Maniha l spp .. sweet po ta to , eggplant, 
tomato and water leaf, among others. 

Description : Live females pin kish in color 
(pho to 34) covered with a fine coa ting of mealy 
wa<, lateral and caudal filaments very sho rt. 
Found on stems, lea ves and apices. Adult fe male. 
I to 3 mm in length, 0.7 to 1.5 mm in width when 
mounted . 

Damage : Strong growth disturbances o f the 
termin al shoot, which becomes stunted and 
deformed (photo 35). Internode length is re
duced. causing twisted stems. When attack is very 
severe, plants die, star ting a t the plant tips. where 
the highest P. man illali po pula tio n is fo und 
(photo 36). Tuber losses have been estima ted up 
to 75%. Lea floss and wea kened planting material 
(s tem cuttings) also result. I n general. yield losses 
depend upon age of plant when a ttacked, length 
of dry season, severity of allack and general 
sanitary conditions of the plant (virus, bacteria l 
blig ht incidence). 

Pest status: Found as a severe pest onl y on 
cassava in A fri ca. The species occurs at below 
inj ury levels in Sout h America. 
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36 CA SS AVA M EA LYBUG S 

Biology: P. mOllilzoti is a pa rthenogenet ic spe
cies with a life cycle from egg to ad ult of33 days at 
27°C. The mean adult longevity is 20 days and the 
average fecundity 440 eggs. II reproduces through
out the yea r (9 to II generations) and it s popula
tion reaches peak densities during the dry season. 
During feeding, P. maniholi injects a loxin into 
the cassava plant which produces strong growth 
disturbances. The species is dispersed passively 
by wind and throu gh planting material. 

Control: P. mal1;!7oli is not a pest in its area of 
origin in the neo tropics where it is under natural 
control by parasitoids and preda tors. Biological 
control - the introduction, multiplicat ion and 
release of exolic natural enemies - has therefore 
been the primary approach to solve the problem 
in Africa. Host plant res istance and cultural 
practices are also being investigated and sou rces 
o f resistance have been identified . l:.:p;dinocQrsis 
lopezi. a parasitic wasp (photo 37) a nd other 
species are avai lable from II TA's Africa-wide 
Bi ological Control Programme upon reques\. 
Indigenous natu ral enemies. i.c. Hyperaspis P"
mila (photo 38) play a secondary role in biologi
ca l control. 

Early ra in y season planting is recommended to 
allow the cassava plant a good growth before the 
dry season ; a strong plant being more likely to 
\\·ithstand a severe infestation. 

Before planting cUllings can either be treated 
wi th hot water (S2°e for 10 mi nutes) or dipped 
into a 0.1 % dimethoate solution to kill all 
insects/mites, and to avoid their transrer into the 
newly pla nted fi eld . 
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38 CASSAV A MEA LYB CGS 

NAME: Striped mealybug, Ferrisia virgata 
(Cockerell), Green mealybug, PhenococClls 
madeiren.sis Pseudococcidae 

DISTRIBUTION: Both species have a wide dis tribu
tion in the tropics. In the case o f P. madeirellsis 
the systematic position and delimitat ion to 
other species is not yet clear, and the distr i
bution thererore not certain. 

HOST: Both extremely polyphagous. attacking 
cassava only occasionall y. 

Description: Typical whitish mealybugs or a 
rew mm length . F. virga /Q is characterized by a 
pair ori ongitudinal dark stripes, long glassy wax 
threads, and two long tail filament s (photo 39). 
p , madeirensis is very similar to P. mallihoti, but 
its body eclor is greenish white and its egg sacks 
are much denser than those of the common 
cassava pest species. In contrast to P . manihoti, P . 
madeirensis produces short-lived fragile males 
with long tail filaments and a pair or mil ky wings 
(photo 40). 
Damage: Both species suck sap rrom their host 
plant, but do not inject any toxin. The attacked 
plant s thererore suffer general symptoms or 
weakening (photo 41), but do not exhibit distor
ted growth . 
Pest status: On cassa va neither mealybug is a 
serious pest ; on cocoa, F. "jrgalll can transmit 
swollen shoot disease. 
Biology: F. virgalQ is a parthenogenetic species 
(i.e. remales only), P. madeire" sis is bisexual. As 
in ali mealybugs, dispersal is accomplished by the 
crawlers. 
Control: On CaSs.1Va no control is usual ly 
required . 
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40 C ASS A V A SCALE 

NAME: Cassa .. scale, Aonidomytilus albus, Dia
spididae 

DISTRIBUTION : West Africa, East Africa, south
ern India, Florida and Caribbean, eastern and 
southern Brazil. central Argen tina. 

HOST: ~ain l y cassava, occasionally on Solallum 
and other plants. 

Description: A typical diaspine scale with elong
ate silvery-white cover, 2- 2.5 mm long. The 
brown oval exuvium is at the anterior end of the 
scale . The insect under the cover is reddish. Male 
scales are much smalJer. 

Damage: Covers the lower stem (photo 42 ) and 
eventually the leaves, occasionally ki lls its host. 

Pest status: :'<ot a serious pest, but locally 
abundant on the stem of plants wea kened by 
previous insect attack and d rough t. 

Biology: Females lay thei r eggs undernea th the 
covering shell . The emerging crawlers are the 
only mobile stage. They settle permanently, 
sucking sap thro ugh a lo ng style t. As they molt, 
the cover increases in asymmetrical rings. Male 
im matures are similar, but lhe short-lived adults 
are fragi le win ged insects which do not feed. 

Control: Control measures are no t usua ll y 
req uired, since this is typically a secondary pest 
a ttacking wea k plants. 
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42 C AS S AVA GRASS HO P P ER S 

NAMf!: : Elegant grasshoppers. Zonocerlls I'ar;e
gaills L. and Z. elegans(Thunb.). Acrididae 

DISTRIBUTION: 2. variegalus : West to East Africa 
south of the Sahara ; Z. dega/ls: Southern 
Africa up to Angola and Mozambique. 

HOST: A wide range of crop plants mainly in the 
seedling stage - cocoa , castor, coffee, colton, 
sweet potato, but especially cassava and millet. 

Description: The nymph s are black with ye llow 
ringed legs and antennae. The adults (3.5 cm 
long) are da rk green, boldly patterned with 
yell ow, black and orange (photo 43). 

Damage: Leaves are eaten by nymphs and 
adults. After the leaves are gone, green stems are 
consumed. leaving only the white wood (photo 
44). 

I>est slatus: When the dry season is prolonged, 
defoliation in fields next to bush is severe (photo 
45). 

Biology: Eggs are laid in the soil in the shade 
under evergreen plants. usually olltside cassava 
fields in masses of froth which harden to form 
sponge-like packets. Young nymphs emerge at 
the beginning of the dry season and feed on weeds 
and shrubs. Usually only fourth instars and 
adult s disperse into cassava fields. 

Control: Control of freshly hatched nymphs is 
the easiest and most economical way, but re
quires a community effort . The bands of freshly 
hatched nymphs can easily be detected and 
treated with insecticide or poisonous bait. 
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YAM ( Dioscorea spp.) 

THERE arc between 300 and 600 species of 
Dioscorea, of which only a few are edible. The 
four most commonly cultivated are the water 
yam (Dioscorea a/alt/ L.), yellow yam (D. caye· 
nensis Lam.), common or Chinese yam (D. escu/· 
en/a [Lour.] Burk.) and white yam (D. rotl/lldata 
Poi r), D. cayntellsis and D. rotundata are in
digenous to West Africa ; D. a/ata and D. es",,/· 
enla are native to Asia. D. rolurJdaJa is the most 
important species of yam in Africa. followed by 
D. cayenesis. 

Although considered a perennial species, ya ms 
are grown as an annual crop. The undergro und 
stem tuber is the economically important part of 
the plant and also the planting material. Yam is 
adapted to fai rly high rainfall areas with distinct 
dry seasons of not more than 5 month s. 

In some parts of Africa, because of the planCs 
economic importance and relative drought lo ler
ance~ yams arc replacing non-traditional crops 
such as maize, soybean and millet. In other areas, 
where labor is a limiting fac tor, yam is being 
replaced by other root crops such as cassava and 
sweet potato. Over two·thirds of the world's yam 
production comes from Africa - an estimated 22 
million metric tons on 2.3 million hectares. 





46 YAM VIR U S 

DISEASE: Yam mosaic disease, yam mosaic ,,"irus 
RA'IGE:, Major yam-growing areas of West and 

Central Africa. 
PATHOGEN , Potyvirus (Flexuous filamentous 

particles measuring appro.ximately 785 nm). 
VECTOR, Aphids (Aphis gassypii Glover, A. crac

civora Koch .. Rhopalosiphum maidis Fitch and 
Toxoptera cilricidus Kirk.) = A. cifrleo/a . 

HOST: Dioscorea cayellellsis Lam ., D . esculellta 
(Lour.) Burk ., D. Rotul/data Pair. and other 
related species. 

Symptoms: Di sease symptoms vary due to 
host/pathogen interaction - a fact which con
fuses disease identificati on. Typically, mosa ic 
pa tterns and chlorosis occur. Under severe at
tacks the planls appear stun ted . Symptoms orl he 
white (D. rol lllldaw) and yellow ( D. cayel/ellsis) 
yams may also show leaf distorti on, shoestring 
vein clea rin g (photo 46), green vein ba nding 
(photo 47), mottling and stunting. 

Spread: Principally by means of in fec ted plant
ing materials. Environmental conditions favo r
ing the development a nd fec undity of the aphid 
vectors are also believed to favo r disease 
incidence/severity. 

Losses: Yield reductions due to yam mosaic 
virus remain to be quantified . Although the 
di sease is widespread, the virus does nol appear 
to cause significant constraints to yam 
production. 
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48 YA M V IR U S 

DISEASE: \Vater yam chlorosis, Dioscorea ollila 
chlorosis virus 

RANGE ; Western and Central Africa. 
PATHOGEN; Suspected poty,irus (Flexuous fila

men tous part icle averag ing 750 nm). 
VECTOR; Unknown, probably aphides). 
HOST: Dioscorl!o alata L. 

Symptoms: A wide range of symptoms can be 
observed dur ing all stages of plant development. 
Typical symptoms include chlorosis, flecking, 
vein-clearing, puckeri ng (photo 48), necrosis 
(photo 49), and scorching (photo 50) . It has not 
been unequivocally proven that the 'Dioscorea 
alala chlorosis virus' is the causal agent of waler 
yam scorch. However, a strong correlation exists 
between scorching and infection by the virus. 
C nder severe infections. overal l scorching results 
in the death of the enti re plant (photo 51). 
Although young water ya m plants can be easily 
infected by sap inoculat ion with ' ya m mosaic 
virus' as described ror D. rotwu/ota and the virus 
particles readi ly recovered , under natural field 
condit ions water yams do not become infected 
with thi s particular virus. Another virus is be
lieved to induce disease symptoms in D, a/aIQ , 

Spread: Suspected to be by means of aphid 
vector(s). This however, remains to be confirmed. 
Primarily via diseased tubers. 

Losses: Total yield reductions o f 100% have 
been observed in water yams believed to be 
infected by a potyvirus. 
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50 YA\1 BACTER I A 

DISEASE: Yam bacterial rot 

RANGE: Worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: Envinia carotovora (Jones) Holland 
HOST: Dioscorea spp. 

Symptoms: Mainly problematic in storage. The 
firs t symptom to appear is the oozi ng from 
infected tubers. Bacteria dissolve the ce ll walls 
causing a watery soft rot. The liquid rot appears 
off-white to brown in color and emits a distinctive 
pungent odor. 

Periods of increasing relative humidity and 
cooler temperatures favor disease development. 

Spread: The disease is easily disseminated by 
spl ashing ra in and the numerous insects that are 
drawn to the pungent odor. Yams that are not 
promptly removed from the storage area can 
serve as an inoculum source for yam tubers 
stacked beneath (photo 52). 

Losses: Losses can be dramatic if proper 
sanitary and insect control measures 3re not 
undertaken. 
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52 Y .'MFUNGI 

DISEASE, Yam storage rot 
RANGE, Worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: Fusarium spp., Rhizopus nodoslls. 

Rosellinia spp., BOlryodiplodia tileobromae 
Pal. , Aspergillus spp., Pellicillium spp .. and 
numerous other fungi and bacteria. 

VECTOR, Insects and man. 
HOST, Dioscorea spp. and other genera. 

Symptoms: Postharvest diseases result mainly 
from wounding and bruising during ha rvesting 
or transpo rting of the tubers. Beca use yam tubers 
contain a high percentage of water, they arc an 
excellent host for numcrous microorganisms. 
Once they become infected, they are open 10 

attack by other pathogens. Typical symptoms 
incl ude dry rots (photo 53) and soft rots (photo 
54). At times mycelia can easily be seen growing 
on the su rface (photo 55). 

Spread: Principally by wind, ra in and insects. 
Periods of high temperature and high humidity 
are favorable for disease developmenL 

Losses: Vary from season to season but are 
considerable if the tubers have been wounded 
and/or bruised. 
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54 YAM NEM . .4, TO])F.S 

DISEASE: Yam, lesion and root-knot nematodes 
RANGE : West Africa, the Caribbean basin, Brazil, 

and India. 
PATHOGE1' : SClIlel/onema brady.- (Steiner and Le 

Hew) Andrassy, Praly lel/c"u", spp. Filipjev, 
M eloidogyne spp. 

HOST: Dioscorea rOllmdala, D. cayenensis, D. 
alara. D. bulbifera. D . dum e torum and D. 
e.\'{'u/nlra . 

Symptoms: The yam nematode (photo 56) is 
fou nd in the roots and tubers and in the soil. Vam 
nematodes feeding in the tubers causes a break
down of cell walls producing small brown cavities 
in the tiss ue just under the skin (ph oto 57). 
In itially small ligh t-yell ow lesions deve lop, these 
late r turn da rk brown, and in advanced stages the 
lesions coa lesce to form a continuo us layer or 
dark, dry-ro t tissue, which ca n become extensive 
(photo 58). 

Cracks in the tuber skin vary from slight to 
deep and numerous. Tuber malformation and the 
fl ak ing off of epidermal layers occur in severe 
in restations. 

Lesio n nematode a ttack sym ptoms a re sim ilar, 
showing tissue discoloration. dry rot and deep 
cracks in the surrace tissue. 

Root-knot nematode symptoms appear as 
light to heavy galling of ya m roots and knobby or 
bumpy tuber surfaces (photo 59) which are often 
covered \\<'ith e,l(cessive rooting. 
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56 YAM :"JEMATODES 

Spread: The nematodes are persistent in the 
soil and ma y be increased or mai ntained in 
numbers by alternate host crops in rotat ion. New 
lands become infested by the planting of seed yam 
in fected with nematodes. 

Losses : The yam and lesion nematodes ca use 
litt le if any reduction in plant growth but the 
edible portion of the ya m is reduced . The root
knot nematodes severely stunt yam seedlings and 
reduce tuber yields. Disfigured tubers suffe r a 
drastic loss in market value, and tuber rot in 
storage may be 100% for yam and lesion 
nematodes. 

Control: The nematodes can be effectively con
trolled where preca utions a re taken to plant 
nemalode-free seed pieces on new land or land 
where nematodes have been controlled thro ugh 
crop ro tation. 
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58 YAM BEETLE S 

NAME: Yam tuber beelles, Heleroligus spp. 
DISTRIBUTION: Tropical Africa. 
HOST: Dioscorea spp. and roots of some cereal 

crops. 

Description: Adul ts are brown or black with 2 
dorsal outgrowths (photo 60). H. meles measures 
23- 33 mm lo ng; fl . appil/s is smaller. 21 - 23 mm. 
The la rva is creamy-white to greyish and curved, 
15-45 mm long. 

Damage: Yam tuber beetles ma ke feeding holes 
of varying shapes on the yam tuber, often short ly 
before harvest . resulting in low tuber market
abili ty. Yam setts a re also attacked after planting 
and the vegetative development of the plants can 
be limited. 

Pest stalus: Severe damage to ya m tubers. 
Economic yield losses occur only in West Africa 
where yams arc grown on a large scale. 

Biology: Females, fl . mele", lay eggs in moist 
soil in swampy breeding siles. The larvae reed on 
decaying organic matter and grass roots . 
Development is completed in 4-5 months. The 
adults them embark on a 'feedi ng migration' to 
the yam-growing area. Fo r fJ. appil/s. feeding 
and breeding take place in yam heaps. The beetles 
Ay to dam p area s only to enter into a state of 
q uiescence or reduced activity. Both adults and 
larvae feed on yam se tlS. 

Control: Beetle damage can be reduced by 
applying, at planting time. such insecticides as 
Thiodan, BHC, Actellic(Pirimiphos-methyl)and 
carbofuran. 
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60 YAM "E ETLES 

l\AM[, Stored yarn beetles, Araecerw'lasciclllatu., 
(De Geer), Carpophilus dimidimus (Fabricius) 
C./reemani and Palorus subdepressus 

DISTRIBUTION , Widely distributed throughout 
the wo rld especia lly in tropical and subt ropical 
regions. 

HOST , Vam and several other stored plant pro-
ducts (cassava. maize, colfee. etc.). 

Description : A . Jasciculalus is a small da rk 
brown beetle (photo 61) covered wi th a mottled, 
light and dark-brown pubescence. The three last 
segments of the antennae arc enlarged. 
Carpophillis spp. are /lat. oval and pale to dark
brown. P. subdepresslis is reddish-brown . The 
sides of the front of the head extend backward to 
conceal the front portion of the eyes. 

Damage: These beetles infest yam in storage. 
They make small feedi ng holes and the adults as 
well as the larvae tun nel through the tubers. The 
tissue of infested tubers become dark brown, and 
the product thus damaged is commercially un
attractive. Vam tubers damaged during harvest 
are more easily attacked. 

Pesl sl.Ius: Severe beetle infesta tions may 
result in a loss of yam tubers, which may be 
completely reduced to a black powder, especially 
when stored for long time. 

Biology: Li mited in formation is available. 

Conlrol: Tubers should not, as much as pos
sible. be damaged during harvest or transporta
tion to the yam barn. The barn or storage room 
should be regularly treated with an insecticide 
such as malathi on or Gammalin 20. 
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62 YAM BEE.TLE S 

NAME: Yam leaf beetles, Crioceris fi ~! ida and 
Lema armata 

DISTRIBUTION , Africa. especia ll y West Africa. 
HOST: Dios('()rea spp. 

Description: The adult C.livida is red-brownish 
10 black ; the hard wings or elytras are ye llow to 
brown \!' ith black spots. T he larvae of both 
species are shiny and thick and resemble small 
slugs. They are protected by a black shiny 
secretion. 

Damage: Young larvae cl uster on vine tips. 
Bolh la rvae and ad ults feed on yam leaves and 
lender growing points (pho lo 62). causing vine 
dieback and defoliation. The damage is most 
noticeable after the onset of the rains. 

I'esl s tatus: Yam leaf beetles a re m inor pesls of 
yams. The damage is genera lly loca lized. 

Biology: Female beetles lay the eggs in c1uslers 
on the underside of the leaves. The larvae are so ft
bodied and prolected by the slimy secretion. 
They are destroyed by heavy rains. Pupa tion 
takes place in Ihe soil and the 10lal development 
requires 3- 4 weeks. 

Control : Usually nol req uired . If necessary. 
yam plants ca n be sprayed wilh BHe a t Ihe 
recommended dose. 
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SWEET POT ATO (Ipomoea 
halalas) 

THE sweet potato (Ipomoea balOlas [L.] Lam.), a 
member of the Convolvulaceae family, origi
nated in Central America and is now a widely 
grown and important staple food in many parts 
of lhe tropics and sub-tropics worldwide . Owing 
to the greater distributi on and importance given 
to th is crop, a larger number of sweet potato 
vt:trieties exist than for cassava. yam or cocoyam. 
Varieties dilfer widely in tuber flesh color. tuber 
skin color and texture, tuber shape and foliar 
morphology as well as other agronomic 
characteristics. 

Although the crop is grown primarily in re
latively high rainfall areas. some varieties are 
known to be drought tolerant. Vine cuttings are 
used as planting material. In certain parts of Asia 
and Africa, sweet potatoes are replacing yams 
due to quicker returns with less effort. 

The Food and Agriculture Organizatio n's 
1983 Production Yearbook estimates about 5 
million tons of sweet potatoes were grown in 
Africa on 812.000 hectares - 2 per cent of the 
world's production on 10 per cent of the area. 





66 S WEETPO TA T OV IR US 

DISEASE, Sweet potato virus disease 
RANGE, Nigeria. A similar disease has been 

observed in Ghana, Togo, Ben in, Gabon, Sao 
Tome. Rwanda and Costa Rica . 

PATHOGE~ , Two-component virus complex 
(Flexuous filamentous rods). 

HOST, Ipomoea batalas (L.) La m and ot her 
members of the Convolvulaceae . 

VECTOR, Whitefly (Bemisio tabaci Genn .) and 
aphids (Myzus persicoe Suiz., Aphis gossypii 
Glover and, A. cilricola V.d .G . = Toxoptera 
Cilricidlls Kirk.). 

Symptoms: Both viral components are nec
essary for symptom expression. The aphid
transmitted component is a potyvirlls. The 
whi tefl y-transmitted component also appears 
to be a potyvirus, but this remains to be con
firmed . Typical symptoms include vein clearing, 
chlorosis, puckering (photo 63). leaf strapping, 
leaf curling (photo 64), and lor stunt ing (photo 
65). Plan ts infected with the aphid-borne com
ponent alone are sy mpt omless. The virus is 
aphid-transmitted in a nonpersistent manner. 
Unlike the aphid -transmitted component, the 
whitefly-vectored component can produce mild 
ringspots in oJder leaves. 

Spread: Unless both vectors are present either 
together or separately during the growingseason. 
as well as factors fa voring theirdevelopment and 
fecundity, spread is minimal. The principal 
means of spread is through the use of diseased 
plantillg materi als (tubers or vine slips). 

Losses: Reports va ry and depend upoll cultivar 
and environmental factors. 
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68 SWEET POTAT O FUN G I 

DISEASE, Sweet potato scab 
RANGE, Far East, Pacific Islands, Brazil, Sierra 

Leone and Nigeria. 
PATHOGEN, Eisinoe balalaS (Saw.) Viegos and 

Jenkins. 
HOST, Ipomoea spp. 

Symptoms: Small ci rcula r, light to dark bro wn 
lesions appear principally on the lower leaf 
surface . The folia ge becomes much reduced and 
distorted . Under severe conditions both lea f 
petioles and the slems (vines) a lso are infected 
and become misshaped and twisted (phOlO 66). 
Lesions on the petioles and vines are elongated . 
The terminal growing poin ts on individual vines 
become necrot ic and fail to develop. Infected 
plants grow upright instead of creeping. 

Spread: Usually by wind and rain splashing. 
Cooler lemperature and high humidity favor 
disease development and sporula tion. 

Losses: Have not been quantified but are be
lieved to be substant ial. 
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70 SWEET POT .~ TO FUNGI 

DISEASE: Concentric ring spot 
RA'jGE: Sweet potato-growing areas worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: Septoria bataticola Taub. 
HOST: Ipomoea spp. 

Symptoms: The first symptoms appear as small 
brown flecks on the foliage, which quickly 
develop into distinct light tan to beige lesions. As 
the le,ionsenlarge, well marked concentric rings 
(photo 67) are formed as a result of fluctuations 
between night and day temperatures and relative 
humidities. Under favorable conditions for 
growth and development of the fungus, lesions 
coalesce causing defoliation . Severe infestations 
result in the total collapse of the vines (photo 68). 

Spread: Both wind and rain help in spore 
dispersal. Sporulation, which occurs on the lower 
leaf surface (photo 69), is abundant under favor
able conditions. 

Losses: Because the disease occurs late in the 
growing season, losses are reported to be 
negligible. 
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72 SWEET PO T ATO NEMATODES 

DISEASE: Root-knot nematodes 
RANGE: Tropical and subtropical cli mates. 
PATHOGEN: A-f eloidogyne incognita, l\1 . j m'allica, 

M . armaria. M . hap/a. 
IiOST : Sweet potato, Ipomoea halalas. 

Symptoms: Knots or galls. Secondary invaders 
o rten cause rolting on the fine feeder roots. 
Storage roots are defo rmed, scarred a nd cracked, 
with the flesh just under the skin discolored in 
spots by adult females, eggs and affected cells. 
Usually Ihe nema todes penetra te no mo re than 4 
to6mm. 

Spread: Carried to new locations on roots used 
for transpla nts a nd by the movement o f infest cd 
soil , tools a nd machi nery. 

Losses: Reduct ions of 20% to 30% and greater 
may occur, depending on cultiva r grown, soil and 
environment. 

Control : Care can be taken in the 
( I ) provisio n of nematode-free seed stock roots 
or the usc of vine cutt ings taken above the soi l 
li ne, 
(2) selection of fields free of the nematodes, and 
(3) the use of resistant varieties of sweet potato, 
as well as other resistant rotation crops, to 
minimize nema tode popula tion buildUp. 
Over 50 nematode-resista nt sweet potato va

rieties have been ident ified through screening 
germplasm (photo 70). 
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74 SWEET POTATO BUTTERF LY 

NAME: Sweet potato butterfly, Acraea acerala 
DISTRIBUTION: East, West and parts of Central 

Africa. 
HOST: Ipomoea spp. 

Description: The butterfly has orange wings 
with brown margins. The caterpillars are 25 mm 
long, greenish-black and covered with branching 
spines. 

Damage: The caterpillars feed on the leaves 
(photo 71). Young caterpillars feed on the upper 
leaf surface, while older larvae eat the whole leaf 
lamina except the primary midribs. Complete 
defolation may result from heavy attacks. The 
damage occurs in the dry season. 

Pest status: Serious pest of sweet potato in East 
Africa and the eastern part of Zaire (Kivu state). 

Biology: Eggs are laid in batches of 100-150 on 
both surfaces of the leaves. The larvae are grega
rious in a protective webbing during the first 2 
weeks. Then they become solitary and hide from 
the sunlight on the ground during the day. The 
larvae stage lasts 21- 25 days and the total de
velopment requires 35-43 days. 

Control: Sweet potato fields should he obser
ved for A. acerala damage early in the dry season. 
The caterpillars can be destroyed when they are 
still in their webbing. Early planting and harvest
ing enable the crop to escape heavy attacks. If 
necessary sweet potato can be treated with fenit
rothion or fenthion. 
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76 SWEET pOTATO WEEVILS 

NAME , Sweet potato weevils, Cylas spp. 
DISTRIBUTION: C. formicarilL~' formicarius is 

found in eastern Afri ca, Asia and Australia , 
and C./ormicarius elegantulus in the Americas . 
C. P'IflClicollis occurs only in Wesl and Central 
Africa . 

HOST, Ip oll/oea spp. 

Description : Adult resembles an ant. C. pUlleti
collis (photo 72) is completely blue-black, 7- 8 mm 
long. C.jormicarills (photo 73), 5- 6 mm long, is 
black with brown thorax, legs and antennae. 

Damage: Adult weevils attack leaves and vines, 
but the most serious damage is caused when 
adults and larvae tunnel through the tubers, 
res ulting in subsequent rot due to bacteria and 
fungi . Damage conlinues in storage. 

Pest status: Cylas spp. a re the most damaging 
insect pests of sweet pot a to. causing crop losses of 
12- 90%. 

Biology: The eggs are laid in hollows in the 
stems or in to the tubers . Total development takes 
38-43 days. usually inside the tubers. 

Control: Early pl anting and harvesting, use of 
insect-free planting material and re-ridging. 
about 30 days a fter planting. are recommended . 
Tubers to be stored shou ld not bedamaged either 
by weevils or by harvesti ng. They should be cured 
in the open weat her forabout three days and then 
stored in underground pits li ned with dry mulch
ing material. 
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COCOYAM (Colocasia spp. and 
Xanlhosoma spp.) 

TH E term cocoyam refers to two members ofthe 
Araceae family that are staple foods fo r many 
developi ng countries in Africa, Asia and the 
Pacific. The two genera of coco yam are C%t'Qsia 
and Xanlhosoma. of which the most commonly 
cult ivated species, C. escu/ellia (L. ) Schot t and X. 
sagitti(olium SChOll, are grown extensively in the 
humid tropics. C. escu/enw is often referred to as 
taro, dasheen (believed to be a mispron unciation 
of French 'de Chine' meaning 'from C hina'), 
eddoe and old cocoyam. X. sagill ifolium is re
ferred to commonl y as tannia, yautia. ocumo. or 
new cocoyam. The major distinction between the 
two genera is based upon leaf morphology - the 
leaves of XantllOsoma spp. are typically hastate 
while those of C%casio tend to be peltate. 

Cocoya m can survive under both water-logged 
and upland conditions. Xamhosoma is resistant 
to nematode attack. Both the leaves and corms 
are edible, and in several cultures the plant plays 
an important ro le in ceremonia l rituals . 

The major problem in cocoyam utilization is 
that the leaves and corms contain oxalic acid in 
the form of needle-shaped crystals, which pro
duce a bitter taste and throat irritation. Cooking 
removes the acrid crystals. 
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82 C O C O Y AM U A C T ERIA 

DlSEASE: Bacterial leaf necrosis 
RANGE: West Africa, India, Latin America, and 

Pacific Islands, 
PATHOGEN: Xanthomonas campesrris (Pammel) 

Dowson. 
HOST: XaflliIosoma spp., Cofocasia spp., and 

o ther genera within the Araceae. 

Symptoms: Initial symptoms a re ma rginal nec
rotic areas separated from apparently no rmal 
leaf tissue b y a bright yellow chlorotic border 
(photo 75) . T he initi al point of entry is bel ieved to 
be via hydathodes where water of gut ta ti on accu
mulates. Torn leaves also provide areas of entry. 

The bacteria multiply and en ter the pla nt 's 
vascula r system causi ng vascula r necrosis. As the 
disease progresses, it ram ifies the enlire leaf, 
which becomes dry a nd bri ttle. A slower, gradual 
necrosis of the peliole fo ll ows. 

In ta ro (X. sagilli(olium) the bacteria is re
stricted to the leaf margin (p hoto 76). 

Spread : Is not well understood but is believed 
to be a result of wind and ra in splashing. Insects 
have also been observed feed ing on di seased 
tissue, which may aid in bacterial dissemination . 

Losses: Have been reported to be se vere but 
remain to be quant ified . 
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84 C O COYAM FUNG I 

DISEASE: Sclerotium or soulbern blight 
RAI'GE: Worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: Corticum rolfsii (Sacc.) Curzi = 

(Sclero tium rolfsii) Sacco 
HOST: C%casio spp .. XOlllhosoma spp. and 

numerous genera of various fam ilies. 

Symptoms: The disease initially develops on 
older petioles at the soil surface. A white mycelial 
growth can be readily observed on infected 
petioles and corms. Even tually small circula r 
compact masses of hyphae (sclerotia averaging 
one mm in diameter) develop (photo 77). The 
fungus is Ubiquitous in soil and survives well as a 
saprophyte on various plant debris. Under favor
able periods of moist warm soil conditions the 
fungus allacks the corms. Corm rot is usually 
shallow, mainly occurring just beneath the hy
phal matt. When the corm becomes infected, the 
entire plant wilts and eventually dies (photo 78) . 

Spread: Sclerotia as resting bod ies survive well 
in the soil. Because they a re light, they can easi ly 
fl oat and be carried away by rain water. The 
fungus also survives well on plant debris. 

Losses: Total yield reductions (100%) in some 
areas have been attributed to this disease. 
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86 coco ,' AM FU NG I 

DISEASE : Phy tophthora leaf blight 
RANGE: Worldwide. 
PATHOGEN: PhYlophthora coJocasiae Rae. 
HOST: C%casia spp. and Xalllhosoma spp. 

S~:mptoms: Not expressed until overcast rainy 
periods when day and night tempera tures aver
age 27 ' C and 22°C respectively. Under favorable 
conditions entire stands can be blighted within 7 
to 10 days. Characterist ic small lesions averaging 
1.5 mm in diameter are the first symptom of the 
disease. The lesions quickly enla rge and coalesce. 
Growth rings a rc fo rmed (photo 79 ) due to 
tempera ture and relative humidity fluctuati ons 
between night and day. Ex udat ions or secretions 
a ppear on the lower leaf lesions. Init ia lly the 
secretions are off-white in co lor but qui ckly turn 
tan 10 dark brown as they dry (photo 80). 

The entire above ground plant Can succumb to 
the disease and corms in turn may be infected . 
The rott ing corm is pinkish to light brown in 
color (plate 81) . 

Spread: Spore dissemination is mainly due to 
wind. 

Losses: Vary from 20% to 100% depending on 
cultivar and environmental factors. 
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88 COCOYAM FUNG I 

DISEASE: Cladosporium leaf spot 
RANGE: Major cocoyam growing areas world

wide. 
PATHOGEN : Cladosporium c%casiae Sawada. 
HOST: Xall ihosoma spp. and C% casia spp. 

Symptoms: Characterist ic superfi cial circular 
brownish lesions averaging 2.0 em in diameter on 
newly developing and older leaves (photo 82). On 
the lower lear surrace the lesions are somewhat 
larger and diffused. The disease is slow in de
veloping. [n time, the entire lear becomes covered 
with numerous lesions (photo 83), turns yellow 
and eventually dies (photo 84). Because or its 
superficial nature, Cladosporium learspot has 
also been termed 'false' or 'ghost' spot. Although 
it is commonly round in most fields. the disease 
has not been reported in Arrica. 

Spread: Conditions such as high rela tive hu
midity ror several days ravor sporulation. Spore 
dissemination is primarily by wind. 

Losses: Because orthe superficial nature or the 
disease, no economic losses have been reported. 
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90 CO CO YAM FCNGI 

DISEASE : Cocoyam root rot blight comp"~ (ApoUo 
disease) 

RANGE : Worldwide. 
PATHOGE~ : Pytlrium myriotyJum Drechsler, 

Py thium spp., Fusarium solani (Mart. ) Sacco 
and Rhizoclonia solalli Kiihn. 

HOST : C%casia spp. and Xanthosoma spp. 

Symptoms: Apoll o disease is extremel y de
structive to aroids planled in poorly drained 
soils. Infecled plants often wilt under periods of 
high sola r radiation and a re slow in developing. 
Rotted roots are the most characteristic symp
tom. The entire root system is destroyed except 
for a few apparently healthy roots nearest the soil 
surface (photo 85). In time the plant succumbs to 
the disease (photo 86). The interior of the corm 
becomes a soft mass of disassocia ted cells. The 
corky layer of the corm remains intact until the 
interior of the corm has completely deteriora ted 
(photo 87). Warm moist soil conditions favor 
disease development. The roots can easily be 
in fected at any age. 

S pread : Principally by zoosp ores. These bi
flagellated mobile spores swim freel y in soil water 
and are attracted to susceptible hosls. 

Losses: High when the soil is wa rm and moist 
for prolonged periods. 
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92 C OCOYA \1 FU NG I 

DISEASE, Leptosphaerulina leafspot 
RANGE, Worldwide. 
PATHOGEN , LePlosphaerulina lri/oJii (Rostrup) 

Peteak. 
HOST, C% casia spp. and Xanrhosoma spp. 

Symptoms: Leafspo ts appear as irregularly 
shaped lesions averaging 1.5 em in diameter. The 
lesions are cha racteristica ll y off-white 10 beige 
wi lh a purplish margin, which is less pronounced 
in C% casio spp. (photo 88). A distincl chlorotic 
yellow halo surrounds the lesion in Xanthosoma 
spp. (photo 89). Numerous spots are presen t o n 
the leaf. some o f which become tattered as lhe 
centers o f the lesions dry, become brittle and a re 
torn away. 

Spread : Mainly by wind, rainwater, a nd heavy 
dews. 

Losses: Yield reductions due to Lepro
.phaerulino have yet to be Qua nlified. 
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94 COCOYA M FU NG I 

DISEASE: Concentric leafspot 
RANGE: Worldwide. 
PATUOGEfIoi : Collctoric.:hum g /oeosporioi(/es Penz. 
HOST : C% casio spp., Xal/(hosoma spp . and 

other genera within the A racea. 

Symptoms: Lesions averaging 2.5 mm a re pre
sent on the lea f as circular spots. The leaf spots 
are chestnut brown in color and havecharacteris· 
tic concen tr ic growth rings (photo 90). The 
lesions, wh ich are surroun ded by a chlorotic 
yellow halo, a re not numerous but are well 
scattered . Lnder fav orable temperatures and 
rela tive humidity (RH) several fungal fruiting 
st ructures (ascervuli) can easil y be fo und within 
the concent ric rings (photo 91). 

Spread: Mainly by wind and splashing ra in . 

Losses: T he disease is not considered to be a 
major production constra int. As a result no yield 
reductions have been associated with this disease. 
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Scientific and Common Names 

Acraea acerola sweet potato butterfly, 75 
Acrididae grasshopper family 
ae rial y<tm Dfoscorea bulbI/era 
African bitter yam D. dumerorum 
African cassava mosaic, 5 
Avnidomyti/us albus cassava sca le, 41 
Aphis cirricola spi rea aphid = Toxoptera citricidus 
A. craeeil'ora cowpea aphid 
A . cracc ;l'ora cowpea aphid 
A . goss)'pij colton aphid. melon aphid 
Apollo disease Py rhillln my rio(v/mn, 9 1; Py thium 

spp., 9 1 ; Fclsarium solani, 9 1 ; Rhizoclonia solani, 91 
Araceac Aroid fam ily 
AraecerusJasicula tus stored yam beetle. 61 
Armillariella mellea dry root rot , 25 
Aroid famil y Araceae 
Aspergillus spp. yam storage rot. 53 
bacterial leaf necrosis Xanthomollos campestris, 83 
B(!misia ,abaci whitefly , 5 
Botryodiplodia lheobromllR yam storage rot. 53 
brown citrus aphid Tox oprera citricidus = Aphis 

citricola 
Capsicum anlluwn chili 
Carica papaya papaya 
Carpopliilusdimidia tus stored Y'am beetle. 61 
C. freemani stored yam bectle, 61 
cassava Manillol e.'fcu/enta 
cassava angular leafspot Xotllhomonas l:ampeslf is 

pv, cassavae, 11 
cassava anthracnose disease CaUelO/f ichu", 

g/oeospar ioidtJ sp. ; mOllihotis, Glomereiia 
manfhotis. 13 

cassaya bacterial blight XaflthomotlQs campestfis. 
7.9; malliholis 

cassava brown leafspot Cercosporidilun lIellnitrgsii. 
15 

cassava green mites MOflvnyciJellus tonajoa. 3] ; M. 
progf tsil'us, 31 
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cassava leaf blight Cuco.\pora vicosae. 19 
cassava mealyb ug Phenac.:occlis manilwti. 35, 37 
cassa va red mites Oligollychus gOSlJPii, :n ; 

Telranyc/ius (elarius, 33 ; T. neocaledullicus. 33; T 
cillnahar;,nlJ,3 3 

cassava sca le A onitiomylilu.\' albus, 41 
cassava soft rot PhYloplllhora spp .. 23: Pythiw lI 

sp p., 23; Fusarium spp., 23 
cassava tu ber rot Sclerolilllll m((sii. 2 1 
cassava whi le ieafspo t Cercospora caribo £,Q , 17 
Cercospora carihaea cassava while ieafspot, 17 
C l' h'oS{It' cassava leaf blight. 19 
CerCQ~l}()r;dium he,mingsii cassava brov,lll leafspo l. 

15 
ch ili Cap:,icrU1l ollllUum 
Cladosporium coloca~;ae Cladosporium lea rspo l, 89 
C/m/osporium lea fspol Clado.~pori"m c%casiQ(:. 89 
cocoyam Cofocasia escJllellta. 79 ; Xomho.wmw 

,'iogillJjolillm. 79 
cocoyam root rot blight complex PJllr ium 

m),rioty/ufII. 91: Pylhil4m spp .. 9 1; Fr,sariun! so/an;, 
9 1 : R hi::o('lolJia sv loni. 91 

Coffea araMca calfee 
COllt'tol riclium g/o('()sporioides concent ric leafspol. 

95 
ColJetulrichum gioeospor;oides sp. manillo /is. 

Glom erella mallilrOlis cassava an thracnose 
disease. 13 

Colocasia es('u/l'fUa cocoyam. dashccn. ta ro. old 
cocoyam. eddoc, 79 

common yam Dioswrea escuiellla 
concentric leafspot Cvllelolri('/w m ,{I,IoemqJOrioities, 

95 
concentric ri ng spot Seploria halalieola. 7 1 
Convolvulaccae morni ng glory family 
COrlitum ro((s;; = (Sc/uotium rolf~ii) sou thern 

blight 
corn lea f aph id Rhopalosiplw f11 maidi! 
cotton aphid Aphisgoss),pii 
cowpea aphid A . (' racci,'ora 
Crjoceris Ih'ida yam lea fbeclle, 63 
Cyfasfo rmicorius sweet po ta to weevil , 77 
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C. p rlllClicollis sweet po tato weevil, 77 
dashccn Colocasia esculellf(t , 79 
da .. heen mosaic virus. H I 
Diaspididac scale fami ly 
Dioscorea spp. yam. 45 
Diuscorea alma waler yam ch lo rosis. 49 
D. b"fb~(era aerial yam 
D. cu),£' l1ell.\is ye llow G uinea ya rn 
D. dllml'torUfn African biller ya m 
D. e.'icu/ema 
D. rotundata 
d r ~ root rot 

nl!colrix, 25 

common yam, lesse r yam 
wh ite GUinea yam 

A rmil!arielfa nll'lfca. 25; Roxellill ia 

eddoe Co{ucosla ('sell/em", 79 
elegant grasshopper Zuno,~erus ,'or ieglltlls. 43 
Eisinot! halaflls sweet pota to scab. 69 
EpidinocClrsis lopeti parasi t ic wasp 
Erl\' illiu carotol'ora ya rn bacterial ro t. 51 
E.xucl/OI11US Im berl; ladybird beetle 
Ferr ;s;u lir.t:a1tl striped mealybug, 39 
Fusarium so(oI/; cocoyam Toot rot blight complex, 

Apollo disease. 91 
Fu.mrium spp. yam storage ro t. 53: cassava soft rot, 23 
grasshopper family Atrididae. 43 
grassho ppers Z(Jnoct!fus spp., 43 
green mealybug PhellufoccUS m adeirensis. 39 
Heteruligus appilJ.f yam tu ber beetle . 59 
H. mdes yam tuber bee tle, 59 
Ipomoea spp. sweet pota to . 6S 
Jatropha mufti/ada orn amental house plant 
leaf blight Phy/()pllOra co/Ol·lIJioe. 82 
leaf spo l Cladosporium ('%casiat', 89 
u 'ma armalO yam leaf beet le. 63 
u'ptosphaerulina leafspot L('Ptosf,hllerufillo tr!lolii, 93 
L('p lO!ipilaeru/;no Irifol;; LeprosphaerlilinQ leafspot. 93 
les ion nematodes Pl l11ylellc/ws spp. 
lesse r yam D ioscarea f'sl'fllelllO 
,\-lall i/w I ('scu/elf ln cassava, 3 
M eloidoltYlle arellaria root·knot nematode. 27. 29, 

55.57 , 73 
.11. hupla rool·kno l nemalode. 27, 29.73 
/\-1 . ;ltcognira root·k llot nematode, 27. 29, 73 
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M. jlll'OlIica root-knot nematode. 27. 29. 73 
melon a phid Aphis gos.'i)'pii 
M Ol1UII) 'chcl/us prog"c'.'i ;I'Wi cassava gr\!en mile. 31 
M. umajoa Cassava green mite, 3 1 
morn ing glory fami ly COlJl'O I\'U/O( '£'lU! 

MJ=us persic{J(' peach-pota to a p hid 
new cocoyam Xam/w.wmu :mgil f~l(llium , 79 
ocumo Xallthosoma sagiflifoliutJI, 79 
old cocoyam Cu/ocasio escu/cIlIQ, 79 
OligollYc/w.s go.\·.")pii ca S!Kiva red mite. 33 
Pa/oms suhdepn:'sslIJ stored yam beet lc, 61 
peach-potato aphid ,\-Jy =us persicae 
Penicillium spp. yam storage rot , 53 
Phell(lco(('If;)' madein' fJ.~is green mealybug. 39 
P.11IOIIIIIOI; cassava mealybug. 35. 37 
Ph)"/oph,huTa spr. cassava so h ro t, 23 
P. c%cmiae Phpophlhnra leafblight. 87 
P'~(' I,dUl"erap fus (/era.Hatu. 13 
Prary /ef1c11US spp. lesion nematodes. 55. 57 
Pylhillm myriuly/wn cocoyam root rot blight. 91; 

complex, Apo llo disease, cassa va soft rot, 9 1 
Pyrhiwn spp. cocoya m roo t rot b light complex. 9 1 : 

Apollo disease, 91 
RIti:vC'fnl1ia solnlli cocoyam root ro t blight, 9 1; 

complex, Apollo d isease , 9 1 
Rhi:upus lIodoJw: yam storage rot, 53 
Rhopa/osiphum m aidis corn leaf aphid 
root-knot nematodes M e/vh/oC.I'IJ£' arenariu. 27, 29, 

55 , 57 , 73: Al . hap/a ; M . incogni ta ; M .jal'al1it"u 
Ro.~cl/illia IIccllfrix dry root rot, 25 
ROJellinia spp. yam stomgc ro l. 53 
scale family Diaspitlid(J(' 
Sclerot ium southern bligh t. R5 
Sc1f'rolillm ro(f.~i; cassava tuber rot. 21 
SculeJlofll!ma hradys yam nematode. 55. 57 
Sepluriu balLltimla concen tric n ng spot, 7 J 
southe rn bligh t Cor ticum ro~f~ii = (Sclt?,.ot;UIII 

rolf';;), 85 
s io red yam beet les Aracen4.~fascicu/atIlS . 6 1: 

CarpophiJlI.f dimi(/iuIlIf, 61 : Cfreemalli, 6 1 : 
Palorlls sllbtlepresslls. 61 

~t r i pcd mealybug Ferr isia virK(Jw, 39 
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sweet potato ipomoell spr .. 65 
sweet pota to butterfl y AUO(! (I acer{/fU, 75 
swee t pOlalo scab Efsilloe hmllfCls, 69 
swee t potato virus. 67 
sweet pota to weevi l Cylas j(),.mi~·arjlls. 77: C. 

PIII/N icoll;s.77 
tannia XaniJwsom a 5agilfijofium. 79 
la ro Colocasia ('s('ulem o, 79 
Tf'trllnychlls c/llfwhurimls cassava red mite, 33 
T. fl f'ucaledonicus cassava red mi te. 33 
T. Ir/arillS cassava red mi le. 33 
TOXOPfl'fO d tricitfus = Aphis cirr ;w!a brown citrus 

aph id 
wh iteny 8 ('misia rabaci. 5 
wate r yam Diu.f('orea "haa 
water yam virus . 49 
while y4:l nl D. rotundaw 
XlJIIlhommws campestris pv. m allihot;s cassava 

baclerial bl igh t, 7, 9 
X. cumpl'Slris pv. caSJO I'Q{' angu la r learspOl 
X. campf'stris bactcria l leaf nec rosis. 83 
X alllhosoma sagilfijolillnl cocoyam. la nn ia , yau tia. 

ocumo . new cocO~<l m. 79 
yam bacterial rot Ent'illia cam/o l'ura. 51 
yam leaf beetles Cr ;ocl'r ix Jidda, 63; Ll'Il1lJ armata , 

63 
yam tuber beetle H etf' rvIiKWUucles, 59; H . lIppilts 
yam nematode ,S'ctl lt-I/oflema brady.", 55. 57 
yam storage rots Frlsarillftl spp .. 53 : Rhi;oplfs 

n(}dosu.~ ; Rosellinia spp.: BO("yodiplodia 
tlteobronwe : A.\·pt~rgd"J.<; spp.: Penicillium spp. 

yams Dioscorea sp p .. 45 
yautia Xanthosoma mgii/~rolitlm , 79 
ye llow Guinea yam Dioscorea mYl'nellsis 
ZOfloCl'l"Ils(>I,'galls elega nt grasshopper. 43 
Z. m riegalUs elegant grasshopper. 4 3 
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Acr(Jt'a ocera/a , 74 
African mosaic disease. 4 

JOJ 

Africa ·wide Biological Contro l Program. IITA, 36 
angular lea[spo l, cassava, 10 
Anthracnose disease, cassava , 12 
AOIIMomJliluJ alblls, 40 
aphids 

a nd yam vi rus. 46. 48 
and sweet potato, 66 
and cocoyam. 80 

Aphis g()ssypii. 46, 66 
A . craccivufll. 46. 66. 80 
A. {' i(ricola, 46. 66 

Apollo disease (cocoyam root rot), 90 
a rachnid vectors 

green miles: 30 
red mi tes, 32 

Araecer us/ascicIJlafIlJ.60 
Armilladelfll mellea. 24 
Aspergillus spp .. 52 

bacteria l leaf necrosis, 82 
bacterial diseases 

cassava, 6- 10 
bacterial bligh t, 6 
ang ula r leafspot , 8 

yam 
bacterial rot. 50 

cocoyam 
leaf necrosis, 82 

beetles. ya m, 58· 62 
&'m;,,';o wood, 4. 66 
BnlrJodiplodia tlreobmalloe. 52 
bUHerll ) . sweet potat o. 74 

'candlestick'syndrome 
and cassava , 6 
and green mites. 30 
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Capsicum annum, 12 
Carica papaya, 12 
concentric leafspol, cocoyam. 94 
Carpnphilus llim i(/;arus, 60 

C/reenulJli, 60 
cassava (M mliJw l e.fcu!n 1la). 2- 42 

in troduced to Africa, 2 
yields per hectare. Afri ca . 2 
mosaic disease. 4 
bacterial blight , 6 
a ngula r lea fspo l, 10 
Anlh r~L'n ose. 12 
b rown ieafspol. 14. 18 
white lea fspot, 14. 18 
leaf blight, 18 
tuber rol. 20 
son mol rot, 22 
d ry rool rot. 24 
rool-kno t nematodes, 26 
green milt! disease. 30 
red mite di sc(lse, 32 
and me. lybugs. 34 39 
a nd scale. 40 
.tnd grasshoppers. 42 

Cercolpora carihaell , 16 
Cl'il"n.w(' , 18 

Cercosporidirlm hcn"ingsii. 14 
eh lorosis, 4, 18, 30. 46, 66, 80 
chlorosi$ virus. yam , 48 
Cltldospnr i llm c%rQ.'iiae, 88 
coc::oyam (C%emia spp. and Xanrltosoma spp.) , 

78 92 
dasheen mosaic virus. 80 
bacteria l lea f necrosis, 82 
southern blight. 84 
Phy tophtJwra leaf blight. 86 
CtadosporiwlI lea fSpoL 88 
root rot b li ght. Apollo. 90 
L f!{, fOJpltarnllifio lea fspol. 92 

Colj'ee arabica. 12 
cocoyam root rol blight complex. 90 
Co/l('/orichulU gJoeosporiuides. 12. 94 



Conic-wlI ru/f,-ii = SclerOlilim ro(f'iii. 84 
CriflCer;}' /i\'iria.62 
Cylas spp., 76 

C.Iormicarius.76 
C. IOrlllicarhls rleganw/11"'. 76 
C. pllllcticollis. 76 

dasheen mosaic virus. 80 (see cocoyam ) 
DlOscurea spp .. 44- 62 passim 

D. ala/a 
D. ruyt' llclIsis 
D . eSCfllel1la 
D. rol lmdara 
D. bulhi/era 
D. (/pmelOr UI1J 

disease cont rol strategies 
IITA approach. I 
of Cassa va mea lybug, 36 
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Afr ic;.t n-wide Biologica l Contro l Prog ram, 36 
ufyam rool-kno t nematode, 56 
of yam bee tl es. 58, 60 
of sweet pota to nematodes. 72 
of swecl potato bu tterfly, 74 
of sweet potato weev ils. 76 

dry root rot. 24 

edd oe (see cocoya m) 
elegant grassho ppers, 42 
£(s;lIoe bmaras, 6& 
Epidino can'is lop/': i. 36 
Erwina ("arolm'ora. 50 

Ferrisia v;rgUlG. 38 
Food .and Agriculture Organiza tion , 64 
fu ngal diseases 

cassava, 12- 24 
anthracnose. 12 
brown leai"spol . 14. 18 
white leafspot. 16. 18 
lea f bl igh t. 18 
tube r rot , 20 
son fool rot, 22 
dry root fo L. 22 
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sweet potato. 68- 70 
scab. 68 
concentric ring. 70 

cocoyam. 84- 94 
Cladosporium lea fspot. 88 
root rot blight, Apollo, 90 
LeplO!!phaerulina leafspo l. 92 
concentr ic iea fspot. 94 

Fusarium spp., 52 
F. so/ulli. 90 

galls. see nematode Toot-kno ts 
gra sshoppers, elegant, 42 
green mealybugs. 38 (see mealybugs) 
Glomerefla maniho(;.~. 12 

Hneroligus spp .• 58 
H . metes. 58 
H. appild, 58 

H}peraspis I'llmila. 36 

insecticides, 42, 60 
Thioda n, 58 
BHe. 58 
Actellic,58 
carbofu ran.58 
fen ithro lhion, 74 
fe nthion,74 

insec t vecto rs 
cassava 

Pseltdo rherapflls dt'va.wms, 12 
Bemisia {ahuc;, 4. 66 
mealybugs, 34-39 
scale. 40 
grasshoppers, 42 

yam 
aphids. 46. 48 
beetles, 58- 62 

sweet potato 
aphid. 66 
whi tefly , 66 

cocoyam 
aphid. 80 



Ipomoea bar~/as. 64 76 passim 

Jatropha mulr ifada, 12 

le. rbligh t fu ngi 
cassava, 18 
cocoyam. 84, 86 

Lema ormalO, 62 
Leprojpltaerulilla rrifolii, 92 
lcafspol fungi 

cassava brown learSpOl . 14, IR 
cassava while leafspot. 16, 18 
cocoyam, 88, 92. 94 
ieplosphaerulil1a, 92 
concent ric, 94 

leSions. 10. 18, 86, 92 
nematodes, 54 
angular , 14 
brownish. 14 
elongated. 68 
circul.r, 12, 16, 88,94 
fibrous, 12 
li ght ye llow, 54 
necrotic brown . 22 
while. 16 

madioca, set' cassava 
Maniho( esculenta . 2- 33 passim 
manioc. sce cassava 
mealybugs 

cassava. 34-49 
Phenococcus manilioli, 34 
origins of, 34 
control of. 36 

striped (Ferrisia virgata) . 38 
green (Phenac.'occu$ madeirellsi.'i) . 38 

Melo idogJme spp., 54 
J'vfeloidogynl' incoKllita. 26, 72 
M .jaranica. 26, 72 
M. arellaria, 26,72 
M . hapla. 72 
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mite di~eases 
cassa\'a, 30- 33 

green miles. 30 
red mites, 32 

Mmwl1yd u:,lIus progresit'IH. 30 
M . ronajoa. 30 

mosa ic d isease 
cassHva.4 
yam. 46 
cocoyam.80 

MyzlIs f1er~i(,{le. 66, ~O 

nematode diseases 
C;:lssava rOOI-k not. 26 

contro l of. 28 
yam root-k not, :54 
sweet potato. i2 
lesions. 54 
spiral, 28 

new cocoyam. se('cocoyam 

ocumo, see cocoyam 
old cocoyam . . W(' coco yam 
Oligofly cJms gossypii. 32 

Palorlls 5ubdf'prf'ssus. 60 
Penfci fliulH spp., 52 
P/U!IIlll ()( CU.~ IP/ac/eir('Usis. 38 

P. munillot;. 34 
PirylOphtlwru ('%em'jul! . 86 
potyvirus. 46. 48. 66 

dashcen mosaic. 80 
Prorylenclms spp., 54 
PS{'fldoliJeraprus de l'asUl'I.~, 12 
Pylhillm my riol)'/lIl1I , 90 

PYfil i llm spp .. 90 

Rhf=oCI011 ;a .so/a,,;, 90 
Rhizopu.\' 1I0doSlIS, 52 
RlwpalosipJlU11l maidi.~ = Toxoprera f'ilrifidus. 46 



roo t di se.-t scs 
cassava fungal , 22. 24 
nematodes. 26 
yam nem;l lodes. 54-57 
cocoyam root ro t, 90 
sweet pota to, 72 

root-knot nema todes . 26, 28,54. 72 
RO!iellillia spp .. 52 

R. Ilel"a lrix . 24 

scale, cassava. 40 
Sdt'rMium rolj.~ii. 20, 84 
SClilellolll'1II0 brady.5, 54 
Seploriu halo/icola. 71 
southern blight. 84 
spider mites. 30. 32 
stem a llacki ng fun gus 

cassava a ni hracnose di sease. 12 
stem 

cankers. 13 
misshaped,68 
twisted , 34. 68 

stored yam beetles. 60 
~ lri ped mealyb ugs, 38 
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s,,'ee' pota ro (ipumoea burofQS). I. 34. 44. 64-76 
origIns of, 64 . 
yields in Africa, 64 
virus. 66 
fun gi. 68 

swee t potato scab. 68 
concentric ring spot. 70 

nematodes. 72 
bun ern y, 74 
weevi ls, 76 

swollen shoot disease. JS 

tann ia . .fec' cocoyam 
laro. S('t' cocoyam 
tapioca, ,\'I!(!cassaVa 
TetrallYclws IdOl /jUl', 32 

T, 11f:,ucfedmzicus, .12 
T. cillllabarinu.'i. 32 
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Toxopfera citr icidus. 46 
tuber ro ts 

cassava, 20, 22 
yam oocleria l rol. 50 
yam storage rol. 52 
:md )'am nematodes. 54-57 
and )affi beetles, 58-62 
and cocoyam fungus, 84, 36 

virus 
cassava mosaic. 4 
yam mosaic d isease, 46 
wate r yam chlorosis. 48 
sweet potato. 66 
cocaya rn, 80 

weevils 
sweet po ta to , 76 

white fly , 4, 66 

XamhonlonaSCllmpt'!i lris.6, 10.82 
X. sogio{folium, 78 

)'am (dios('OTeO spp.) 
four most common spp., 44 
yields in A frica , 44 
virus , 45-49 

mosaic, 46 
chlo rosis. 48 

bac teria. 50 
tube r rot , 50 
sto rage rot. 52 
nematode s. 54- 57 
beetl e>, 58- 62 

ya utica. see cOf.:oyam 
yuca, see cassa va 

Zonoct!rlls variegolu.I. 42 
Z. elegOfls. 42 
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